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M ixOKr.LAX KOFS AUVKIlf 1SKM FvXTC" I'HOFKKSIONAl.
LAWN-TENNI- S. SELECTED. VERSE.

.llIIB fl'ltENE 8l("CKKSOH OF CH I MI X A I. CltOQUKT.

CrwjUft halot Ita Hpulartty, nml i( Is Qnly,lti
remote Western towns that one can ftill her the
..!.. I. . .1... .,...11..t l umL-uu- ' u'ntnu l.ul.l lillt'J,1'llllV l 11IC lll'IIICl IV Olliwn ....... f
vouthful Tieal. or the wail of the too eajrer cirJJ
wliphas ma'blKl iier own foot. KWwhere Cri-qu- et

has ,nl been ilayel for Tiearv two year.
' The crofruet mallet has been turned Into a bean-pol- e,

nd the balls have Iwen thrown at vagrant
dog8,fco" that, of Vhe eleven million"' cnwfuet nets
lKl&Sy mJlie jnM'Mon oi,jnvui citizens. iu
the United States, there are now not more tnan

ffilxty-thre- fceta which areeonfplete ami lit forunel
" The disappearance of this jtestilent game Js a
great gain for the cause of "moraUty and public
nnlur 'Vvt in linrMj.lit 1 i mr. " u liicli.' nra-nr- il i lliv i ... v . ...... - . . . - "J O

- to the WeMtnihif ter Catechism, "worketh the cor
ruption of the i whole nature'-o- f him w1k wells
horses, croquet lias u more withering and blasting
effect Hijton whatever is good In humaii tiature
than has,; any other- - agency. It leads to lying

i a i .. i . . .1 . . st. 1. 1... '
hiiiiom .if ffriaiuiv as uoce i roui-iiniiiu- j;. vir.

--J leroerl Mincer. J n. Ills i allies or social Mai iMics.
asserts that p-

1- r cent or all ladies who play cro-
quet. will systematically .claim to have-passe- d

hoops that they have not passu J, and tMlper cent
w in insist mat uiey never Btirreu me oau wnicn
received the stroke of the mallet in that peculiar
feat called "croqueting." Of course.those who
habitually indulge in flights of the imagination
to put it mildlyT-su- ch a these must inevitably
lose all resjH-c- t for the 'truth. They who clieat
their lovers at croquet will find it easy to deceive
their husbapds in the game of niarrieillife. From
cheating to quarreling is a step which Iiicrwuet
is short and inevitable.- - In nine games out of
every ten, the recording angel is compelled to
take notice thaf Mjss Hmith has audibly, men-
tioned that "it Is perfectly sickening (o see how
that llrown girl cheats,' and that Miss Brown
has openly called Miss Jtobinson a "mean, hate
ful thing."

merely by cheating and bad language, but by as
eassi nation. It was so easy for a quick-temere- d

and indignant girl to hit her partner over the
..I.I..,. .. 1. 1., I. ...I -riliun an a iruuivc iiu uuu I" "J I l" Binvc a
faithless lover ovef the headwho had fonnel,a
im rtfterhi p-v-it h--a lia tl-- fi vai -n- i-ierh ps-ti- e-

eiideil her from' lhe "accusation of cheating, that
mal let-o- ut ragVs' became rightfully.prevalent.' In
England alone, in the year iH'Hpneven curates had
their skulls fracturei. one hundred and ninety
four w ere Aerloupjyruise! eitlier oti. one or Jxith
shTiiHfnnd nix hundAnl and five young ladies were
nil in me region 01 me snoes oy maneis inrown
by other young ladies. .A like Mate of things ex-
isted alxiut tOe same time in this CTiuntry, but in
the abnence of trustworthy statistics it can only
be said thann all probability the proportion of

. mallet outrages was as great here as In England.
It .was tlis terrible feature of the game which
caused a general uprising of all gH)d citizens' against if, and led to the substitution of lawn- -
tennis in its place. v " ,

lu'kAiiliu'i' titx III tA gt 1 a w li.rnitlilu la t It

"which Is stretched betweenthe playersj with the
view of nrevt'iitlncr adversaries from assaiiltimr
ouearottiTT. Tlie player use a light ball, with
jwhlch it is imiiossible tountlict any serious in- -
Jury, and instead of clubs they play with lustru--
ments somewhat resemoimg the namedore or the
last generation, and unfit for offensive iiunioses.

111exceui, pernaps, in connection wun very, younir
FfU. -- A 4fMtte-4ia-H 4WHliKV 4 fWf mf- -

, fnt mid mHpable tMtide bv its aimHront nafffv.- - i i i i i
and no far it has rertainlv Iwen uiwtaincNl hv iuv

, murderous affray. Still, It must be evident to
it... a a i . . 1 I i A

AMVAMWV JIIIH ailMI. I I IM ; I V lMli M I H W 1 tT

fril It milil. bt hrnKnn down liv tlm niKh ni an
infuriated and heavy girl, and it would be easy
for an agile girl to climb over it. If. lawn-tenn- is

'Is to maintain its reputation as a safe and peace-
able came, the net should be made of wire instead
of twine; it should be at least a foot higher, and
the upper edge of it should be strewn with broken
class set 4 n cement, with sharp Iron
spikes.. Sooner or later some mild but Imbecile
nlat up u'ill mnlilin " li in mlvuniurv tn micli'-n- at.
ikkit.iliAl . HAllilnn 1 .a 1 1 tuimAiia t ilnlunjM ..ur III I ...

'. any tomrort ro her, and she, .will get over or
through the frail twine net with a suddenness that
Will dazzle the unhappy vTctlnl. ,

4 ....E.K..I. . . I n ... .. . n . . .. I . . ft......rtri lui ilia if ii lu -ii ii in i;rTiuiiin iintr v--
- curred, inougn ; noi uuring me progress oi.the

game. - In places where the net is left In jositlon
over nightHt sometimes catches the heedless or
1 A ! . A 1 1 L- .... .1 -

- . I I . .
one. of the Moosehend Ijrke hotels the early riser
can often rind a local statesman caught by t lie ear
lu the lawn-tenn- is net and utterly unable lo ex-
tricate himself. Tlie catch of small boys and col-
ored servants at the Ike Ueorge hotels is also
very large, btit has never attracted the attention
which the painful fate of a leading Citizen of
Greenfield, Conn. secured last July. The citizen

' in niuiur nn iimi niurriffiahio-ii- iirrnnr tvnntvaa.. . . . M.I . .
. ionu oi lawn-ieuni- s, anu wiro was serenatieti one

eventnir liv a Voumr drmrorist with an arcordioii.. u -i r . u -
ttfl II . I . l 1 I t I .
w line me serenauer was uiuier. ner .winiinw, ami
in the act or srnginp"lMirjir aine" ana acenmpa- -
nylng himself on the accordion, the leading citi-
zen, with the best intention, issued from the
house with a club and let loose both the dogs.
fri .i - i a i.i. . . - i ,i4 lie uruKKi"!! wiiii Knoi i vnciii v. ui iiiimi, mil

.. round the house ami entered the front door, while
the angry father nhed.wlldly, across the lawn in
learcri 01 mm, ana came in rioieni collision wun
the lawn-teiinlsTi- et. - He darried'vit completely

. away, and in falling tothegroand entangleil
self hopelessly In lu meslies. , In these clrcum-- .
stances he was set upon by, the well meaning but
too Impulsive dogs, and It was not until he jiail
been severely gnawed and denuded uf most of his
garments that he could eonvliK?er them that their
zeai was not according to Knowledge.

HtilU in spite of tle I nchlenUI troubles to which
the lawn-tenn- is net may give rise, the game is
certainly a vast improvement upon eroqtiet.and its
general adoption instead of the former pernicious

. gnuir will yimnii lllr u ihiuiuiuiii i
l - -- 1 - I I I m I . - 1 I t . . . fanu rriuie which iouiiu its uriiu iu trvxjmru.

i'. Timc$. .

'

A society is now, being formed in. England to
introduce the "participation" system of manufac-
turing, in whicn a share of the net profits of an
undertaking Is allotted to the workmen-i- n addl- -
lon t tfrrr w nines naid ar"tti full inarket- - ralp;

Europe are now worked on this , plan with uni
versally good results, ' v ...

'KIm in' Wlll.sa.iitt MargNi'rilc,,
To a tuii". r

Holdlnit up Iht datiily inttHili, , t

Kwrl't M r4'K Uirn li Jiiik
--Wllf was' ten yrttrn ill thai ilny.

And hp pulll her fuMfn t
TfHlnjcly, mill ariskcr inailf:.

"rin 1)6 olil I doii'l kl iflrln."

Ten ynw-iiKii- , and MarttiM'riii-- .- -
Hiii.lli an Will kiii-- t U Ht lu r fi et,

(inziUK lunvily In htr , : .

I'ruyliiK, "Won't y kl inr, Vtl
'HHe U iordiiy 'xiS. ,."tl

" .Will t htrtlidny rlnjc ih tn.v
For a uioiiK-nl-, thru r'pl'lts .. '

r 'I'nv-t- old I'donl kl TlHyii.,r

Kl'MSIKH JONF-The.inilkw-
ii'd

lnirKtu lt llkt-n imhI,
--Th rlw and.dou-n- y Rrassrs inl ;

Thr KoiilfiV rjMl lif blfmwiiiilHKyi.
Aild plalnlivi'ly the TirU'ki'U ln: "

und'rn'nlh the fading mm,
Alas, ulan!

JU..i ninuT llo :

""The" wlmliTiiire l8liltiK'o,i''ririr Tu

.And wood riitch up the, tlm-nody- ; ,
The lionifKl. k robin ulng no moro,

'

And nwulluu j1ylu falrt-- r tliurf, '

1'lpliiK, as to the Koulh they panx,
Alan, bIhn! t

'

Tli" Kumnior dies.'
,, t

w D

Ah, fcoiuUhlng from my llfo hath flown
han Hummer, weeler, dearer grown ;

ThnuKh nloepInK, only ulecplnu Iheyi
My heart. erleii out Impatiently, '

Tnat iiuderneath 111 fading itray
Alas, Mia -

, My duriii((
I)olh rteeplnic Hummerever dreaiu
l)f toarehrown; wdirau(t fettered iitreHinT

"What JXtawakeii fronireone ;'

"And on her boMim find a row'i .

But we behlil, the fadliiitxr'"!:

Tliat
alant--

i miner dlen S

A r AVK KOX(J.

Ills love hath fllludJUiy lif fylr nip' 'Fu'' It erytal trim;'.
The durielng liubtili'N cfowdliiK up
"Are driiiiH of him.

. J work, and every thr-a-

HetM In a IlKMight

ery,

.draw

The letter of love's tonderla
In patleneo.wniiiKht.

I serve lilt liienln Ire'frult nintvrend
"Are-iioun- and 'ifweet

'lliit that "invisible feaitt 1 iprelul
For Kd were meet 1""

I pray for him. All elm I do
'Fudes far awny

Ik'fo're the tbrld that me throiujli
j ue wniie i pray r

Ah, flody be jiSMl to him, my own,
Who, on tny breaitl.

Kleejin, with oft Uinipl.cd handn'outthroirn,- -

A child at rewt. -

. CONiFXtTIOXS.
I fthl a huppy woiir fL..
The meaHure of my happlneii.

'Tate's bounty can no iiluber fill.
Iiiujrely happy am tpVet. still- -

J!thn Jnunnil.

mnites

My brown hair has no- sil ver thread, "

My freNb cheek, shows lu. white and red;
As fairest In the eyes of men
My love hath rhoNen me. Jlut then ,

'Heslth, wealth, are mine. - Orcat meed of --

r "praise ; f
Mskeiv.brlKht the sunshine f my days.
InjlasjiiUpiU4iy-fpr--aTe'ii'- t "T
Friends guard me tenderly. And yet

.The robin, flutter to ti hedge j - , - - . --

The.sparn'iw "'seeks the window ledge; ,
'

Th eagle'resfa uiMin.the elifl"; c .

: My place I here. But If-b- utjf-
"

'' "" ;'.'T '

I watch the viHsgeJovers pan . ;. ,

.With loitering footxtciw on the srH, f

And mind me once a.lir yes I know
The jsweet.esrd ream must fade, and so '

: 7 - - : - strifnirf

T TltK WiUIUAKAKTKHN f.KtiF.N'a

i Atfir and tall, uiibrifilfiig and upright,
"""ileslde spring there stood a willow tree,
. IU young leaves rippling like Jhe verdant se
Before the brer le and In the jiiornleig lighf. .v
The rablde run tnwanl fiolgotha'-- ? height

And walklng ln the midst of them were three,
And two were thieves, and one was He

'.Who was to die for tliiiir In all inrn's sight. "

rA-old- tiroke a wlliow iraiich4o jargi!a,
Them on.amd smote Him with a willow thong, .

--As up the hi 1 1 the slow prfwinloii crept.
Then, w lieu It saw It branches umkI to scourge .

The Man who bore Ills ertms amid the. throng.
The guilty willow bowed "ir h al and wept. .

Antm.

TIIB IIKLIUTROI'K.
Hotncwhere 'tis told that In "an Kantern land,
Clasped lu the dull palm of a inuininy'r hnnd, ,

A few light seeds were found ; wtli Wondering eyes
And words of awe,' was lifted up the price.

And much .they marveled what could be rx dear

What sacred vow hud made tlfc dying keep ; 'i
Ho close this token for hU lat, long sleep. ) !,

None ever knew, but In the fresh; warm' earth
-- The cherished seed sprang to a second birth',

And elispient nn re more with love ana hope
Durst Into bloom the purple heliotrope.

'Embalmed perhaps with sorrow's fiery tears,
Out of the silence of a thousand years
It answered back the passion of the. past '
With the pure breath of erfect peace at la I,

O pulseless heart ! a age pass, erj well l.'l
Tna turpic arnnr tny itftrwm not fell,

pur6nTrT&TWSeT?p
" Love, memory, hope, like me Tan never die I"

V
.

t

-

15; IhVimiAN & eo.;
V" -a

lOO Tlxlirca. Stxroot 3Od
.1 Ive Juiit'eelved aComplete AsHortient f .

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS, i

Larger Stoclti aid 'Botter Assort-
ment than any House""

in Portland.

Shojtland Wooli and Flosses,
......

' Cerman Yarns, 1

------

Cormantowh Yarn,
Filllnq; Floss, r

: . 'm Embroidory Silk,
IN l.'tsAIX ANI HHADF.n roUlUH.

Saxony Wools,"
?" Macrame Material, . .

Honltan and Point-Lac- e Material,
- :., Applique Work,

Cardboards (ail klndr,
Stamping Patterns,

, Felts,
Canvasses,

EMBROIDERY CHENILLES.

The Largest an Best Assortment
4r. - on, tho Coast.

tWXTHY OllUKIW H)I.KMTKI, AXI PliOMlTLY
FIl.Ll'.li.

ii . ii A it t 3? St CO.,
I. . Itox SCO, lortlnd. Oregon.

(Old NATIONAL," Eitabliihed 1866, .

Ko. lit FroMt bet. Mfehlng-O- anil
- lV)UTliAXI, OUF.tJON. y-

-
t

A. F, ARMW'rKOXi,......................T...r:i;j........l,rlMel
J. A. WIMI'O lenmaM nil Neeretary

. Deigned for the Buiineu Education of
Sezei. Student admitted on any week-da- y of the
year. No examination on entering. '

v- - - BATIK V TIJTlOXi .

Kt llOLARNIIIP. Bsslaess onr..
TELKUMAFIIY. 'uplrtr 'Bire..
WRITINU, Per. Mont h;............n
oat

n

Ntreel, Alder,

Both

EN WORK all kindi done the most artis
manner reasonable rates. Send for eiti- -

The. "College Journal," containing information
Couf and cuts Ornamental Penmanship,

freer Address " 1

cneerruii
i i ..... i i . . .. i ..

.u.........o

..... 2.1 OS
a ee

of in

tic --at

of e, of

mri
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A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 104, Portland, Oregon.

ommeud the prisent management of
....ii...... whom Iliic i uninini nwint-- i iMii-K?-

. M. Armstrong,
have known for piHny- - an exiMTlemiii Tewlicr
and a Practical HusIiivms Man. II. M. nr.FHAM'F.,
jiul . - XPn-sldenol- "Nalhwial" Oollcgi4

flMIF. MOKT I'RF. VA l.F.NTWL'T I.KAMT t'MKltHTMH
X of all diseiwes, Is the cauof muctr ncicB sur?crliij
and thousnnds of premature deal lis annually, lilt. KFC'K
has maUe this disease a lire study, having bji-- a grfal sur

mmsi'iiiiniii cureu iy

oo

...i...

TT1 w Own Itombdy,
Which he has for thirteen years In hht, pfwtli-'l- he three
last in nr. put i me seve.n'KKifsis wiin me mosi
sutlriu'lory rcHiilts. Jle lias aimi treated several physicians,
W 1 1 li thtum-KMHililM- VM.vlilelii. ttrm wurriuilml li mux- -

lug that no ol her prcparal toll for the cure Ot ibis dteeaMe in
any or lis forms win give sucii universal suiirtictioii

Dr. Kock's Suro Curo for Catarrh,
Which you can get of your liruitifUl at homyior of I St.
KKl'K of Port land. Or., at II r liottle..or slxrtNes for tn.

The lloctor makes a siiii'lalty of the In-auf- i nt. Mid cure
or chronic diseases, especially

Cancer and Diseases Peculiar to Women
loung men, millle-age- i or 'old trfen who are siiov ring
from the errors and lndlscrellonsof youth, nervous weak
ness, early di-ca- loss or mahhiHi,elc.,'sli4Hild consult III I.
KM'K. K.verylblng strictly iyiflli'nllMl. All proixT ques-
tions answi-rn- l througli. Him malls promptly, r.nclose a

No. First Hlreet, Oregon.
The Iraile supplied with Hit. KKCKH Hl'ltK C'UKK FtHl

t ATAnKII direvl rroui Ihe or lr. Keck, or from
llotute, uavis a t o., inianl, nri'goa, wholesale agents.

- - Ji iy ... --

.;- - O. NEIMEYER,
- r.1 e r c h a n t Tail 6 r ,

Ms. Ill rint Mrrfl,
TFKPH fONMTANTr.Y ON HANI) A TINE ANI t'OM- -
XV plete Assortment of

Portland,

lilMiratory

SCOTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH & DOMESTIC GOODS,

Which are unsurpassed, and which will be

MAD I P AT ( OHlT rKK EN.

EIIPIRE D AKERY.
'VO88 A FUJI It,

" ..Mannfactarem-tr- f '

Dread, Cakes,, Pastry, Pilot Dread,
Rod a. Picnic, Hatter, IVton, Mngar andHhoo Fly

Vo. SS WaaJilBig-to- a alreet, PortlaMl, Or.
SOHers from the Trade, ollclted.-s- e

i6H 11. MltCliri.U KAI.rjl HCMKNT.

T MITCHELL A. DEMENT,
A ttont rjM- -i t-- La w.

OFFlCK--rorne- Flmt and MorrlniVif'iitri'i'ts, In rooin for-ner- ly

iMt tipled ly liuelilel'M Fh lure Hillleryr S

J. M. ISILHH. '
- K. nitONAt'Uli.

a- - if

JOMKPH HI MOM.
C. A. IMH.eil. ,

DOLPH, BRONAUCH, DOLPH & SIMON,
Attorneyit-at-lAtu- y

WD FKLIjOWH' TKMI'I.K. TOTI:AN, OKKtKN.

O. P. MASON,
At(ortiry-it-fM- w' and Xuriiry lnfJir,

Uooa 10, Old Fu. lows' Tkmi i.i:. .

IMKTINU, OHF.OON". .

J. J, PALY. J TITTLKK.

DALY A. B V T L E R , -
,a Attorn ry-atlA- tu. s fc

OFFH'K Main HTKHtrr, Hai lah, Ohkijon.

SPKri A I. ATTFNTION tilVKN TO All.' - luiit-- If

a. J. IIAXIIR, t. US. X.U MlKI.IN, II. I). M. '',

A :.--- -- BARBER NICKLIN,
, -jytunHn.t "."IT

JUm. IIS I'lral K I reel, Portlaad. Or.
fcllf 4

swL

DENTIST.
A. (. 'Jit ilip, JK IK

No. SM FibktHtkkct. .

MRS. DR. OWENS,
TUKKK YF.AIW AllsKNCK, II AH HKHFMKIiAFTF.lt OrricK Over 1'lu in mcf drug More, eorTier

und Main streets. ( '

Npcdal attention given to d.Isenses of Ihe F.ye ,'and
the Far. . acl,

DR. 8URMAN, .
Krlrvtic Vhynician and Surgeon,

No. 113 Morrison Ht.--
, opposite the t'usiom House, Portland.

TKKATFI lY "TIIK I LATF.nT HYhTFM OFDIMKAMK ll)Kl'ne, W hli li Includes the use of KlectrUi
lliilhs, oatvanisiillou, uxr bipI Mmiicnted jlaths, etc.

JjHlf

MISS DR. ANCIE L. FORD.

OFFICK-Itoom- s'l and 6, Monnastes' Itulldlng, 1(17 and 16S
First street.
-- HFJIIiKNCKNo. 91 West Fark sireeLicorner of HUrkJ.

1 as Hpcehtl attention given to lilseasca of Women and
lillilr.il. ... " nial

i A. C. AVERY, M.O.
I.ATr or New Yomk aw"Jickm.y Citikm, ,

ft I AMiHKMOVKH KIM OFFH'K 'ANll HFNlhKNCK Tt
II I "No. t Alder street. Prluclpai'l ollice corner r'irt and
Alder, opMMIH Town CliM'k. l'rai'tlea Uegular Medicine,
Hurgery ami OhNiclries. Attemli-cnl- ls Ihiy or Night. Hpe-cl-ue

aUiMitlou given f Nervous, Thoruoto and Female Ills
eases. I jnlles seclally days, at home oltlce,TUesday ami
Thurmlay afternoons, Consul tat Ions and owratlons lu thecountry and vicinity, as. per arrangement with meillcal
gentlemen, or oilier. - yi

mitnoMN.
TIIK flltriHT r'ot'iff OF TIIK MTATK OF OHE-gonf- or

the tViunty of Multnomah, as. Ijoiicsm Jane
Mieltret, Ptalnllir, vs. John Patrick Hueltrey, liefendaiit.
To JoJiil Patrick Hueltri'V. Iietixiiilsnt ; In Ihe nwni of ihe '

Mlale of Oregon, you are Tiercby reiilred to apear and an
swer the iHiuiptalnt file. I against you III the alKe-eutltle- l

action within ten days from Ihe date of the service of thla
sum monuMn you, If served within this County ,or If served
In any other Countv of ihs Hlate, then within twenty daya
from Ihe date of Ihe service of this summons upon you,
Tr jf wrvin tiy inibiri'iunm. men ymi nre nnTtnotaml rt""
nuesteil to sniM'ur ami answer said com plaint nn or before
Ihe third Moudav In January, A. 1 1, mi, thai .being the first
day of the next term of said Circuit Court; and if you fail
so to answer, Tor want thereof, Ihe I'lalnlln will take Jmlg- -
tnetu HKMiimt you f.ir iii' re- - uiswoi vfHg-it- te mamage
ImiuiIs iihw ealstiiig you anil the I'lalnlln, and they
I'liilntltT will apply lo (tin Court for Ihe relief demalidyd
in her couinltilht. And von am further iiollrled thai mUlii
imli day of Heplemlier, A. 1 1. lfMI au order waam4le hi tliej
IJ...1 lfUl..lli hll..i ln.l. nlL.I.I l..ri llHu..l..M .A.ltllMJ
lion ol said summons for six

seZldt

rcutlve weeks.

Atlomejfur

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Front T;l-fOfpiad- the Fsinond), I'ortlaml, Of.

' - ..A Klne Assortment of
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPECTACLE!

- AT liOV I'KICKH.

CI.AHNO.

Urjwtirtnirn HrMty All Work Wttrrtmlnt.

PurcJiasing AMKItlCAN WATCHF. HI reel and for Cash.
aud having tjie advantage of lw llent, I can safely prout-- w

Ixiwer Prices than any other house In Oregon.
Ilelng ciiiwteiii, I will repair Common Fine Watchee

saMsfiwlorlly.
HPKt.TACI.Kiidt)l,Tt(.,AIJ4lM)IiMdalty;"T"' -

F.lgln Mllver Watches.........
Walt ham Mil veft Watches

Jal in

K.
I'lalntlfl.

or

fix tot'l.OO
lU.lWto S0U.UO

Confectionary and Ice Cream Parlors.

N I K KI N KST CA N 1)1 KB IN Til K CITY.'

Itlcli tee Cream a Imixrt and IsimestlcCigars. Also, Ice-cid- d Hoila Water. Will be
.

glad to sec, all
.tiijr friend.

Hiii-- k NANttX L. BKAHY, Proprietor. -

OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS AND CHROMOS!
.,,rn alr iy........ .

VICTOR VOLNEY,
Plelar FrMe Maker.

Frames faile to Order. Old Frames Ke-c- fllack Wl--.nut Comsi.ltlon prnaiiients Pressed. .

VOrdera by mall immediately attended to.

Comer Third mutt Morrltt KlnreU. Sorllauil. Or.
;

' ' a.1ly- ,

H. M. RU88, Dontl8.
For Ihe Interest of the public, I have resolved toUo-fir- st

ciiMw work at these prices
Kct of Teeth on tlold Plates ....,...M.f .TO M and upward
Kelof Ti-el- on Rubber. . .m- -. i'i W an.r upward
Het of Teeth on Celluloid... lo u) and upward
tudd Filling... ........w J (M anl npwanl ,

Mllver and Ifcine Ulllng.....-.......,.....- . J wand u'pwhViI
rlHttir""rt' T fJth,iTlthia:ii - ii)u

t) r ricjgMr. first and A'STi
OBSee ItoMro, all boar. . : JyCl

USE ROSE PILjLO

I

i (': t'


